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HISTORICAL STORIES CONTRIBUTED TO "TIMES"
BY A. t: OUTLAW, Warsaw Music Pupils To Participate

In Hymn Contest On May 9Intended as a public service and to stimulate in-

terest in Duplin's history, A. T. Outlaw, Register of
' Deeds and local historian, is contributing a series
of historical stories to this newspaper.

Several of these stories have already appeared
and others may appear, periodically, for sometime
to come.

Outlaw, as is well known, has been collecting and
writing County history for many years.

Church on Monday night, May 9.
at 8 o'clock. Each pupil will play
three selected hymns and be judged
by out of town judges. This plan is
tQ promote hymn playing among
the children. It is hoped that all
piano pupils.will enter the contest
in a way to say thanks to the Ke

. The Kenansville Chanter of Or-
der of Eastern Star is sponsoring
a hymn playing contest among pi-
ano pupils" in Warsaw. The Warsaw
piano teachers are making arrange-
ments and an appropriate award
will be presented the winner. Plans
are at the present for the contest
to be held in the Warsaw Baptist

Ladies Of Wilmington, Jews To Observe Passover This Month;

Observance 3500 Years Old

:or

Here; Membership

The Duplin County Better Far-
ming For Better Living Council
met Tuesday at a luncheon in. TheL

"ma'i Tea Room in Kenansville, The
'following list of families have been
enrolled In the .Better Farming For
Better Living program up until
this date. ..The Council members
believe that a number of families
other than those listed intend to
enlist in this program. Any family
wishing to enlist should send their
name and address to Melvln Cord-
ing. Wallace, Jf. C, Chairman of

Home Agen,t, or L; F. Weeks, Coun-
ty Agent, as soon as possible.
'. Contestants: 1

-. Mr. and Mrs. John R. Croom, Mr.
. and "Mrs. Warren Bostic, Mr. and
Mrs. "Lewis Quinn.'and Mr ; and
Mrs: S. E. Cavenaugh of Magnolia;
Mr. and Mrs, B. F. Rlvenbark, and
Mr. and Mrs. A. of Rose
Hill; Mr. and Mrs. Jack ' Sansono,
Mr and Mrs. R. V. Phillips, Mr. and

BOB GRADY

A few days ago I heard an elderly
-- , religious man discussing the Ha--

Passover begins at sundown on
Wednesday, April 13th, and for Re
form Jews concludes at sundown
April 20th. Orthodox and Conscr- -

vative Jews add one day, observing
eight days, the first and last two
days being Holy Convocations. The
Hebrew date is the 15th of Nison.

Thirty-fiv- e hundred years a.go
the enslaved Jews revolted against
the Egyptian taskmasters, escaped
from slavery, blazed a trail across
the wilderness, crossed the Jordan,
and conquered Palestine, the Prom- -

Shootings Continue

Calypso Negro

Nathan Williams was arrested on j

Saturday morning for snooting his
wife. She was in the operating room
at Goldsboro Hospital at noon with
but little chance to survive, ac-

cording to Deputy Sheriff Murray
Byrd.
'The officer said Williams had

confessed the, shooting md two
break-In- s Saturday morning. F.yrd
said' Williams told him he broke In-

to one home, stole a shot gun and
was actually chasing his step-sor- .,

t

uor problem with a group. He
seemed sincere in what he vM
saying, tie stated he had never

t ' touched a drop. -- He was pointing
out that if those who abstain would

- do their ?art to stamp, the evil out
. it could be done. In the course of

,. his talk he stated that If his next
'; aoor neignoor, w' seuing liquor

'.he would report it to officers and
-i see. thy the man was properly

' punished. He remarked that .if
- every-di-- y weild 'report' incidents

. .- - he knew of kym&d soonHw Joue
away wltll.iHerambled on In Ws
talk and soon forgot 'his line of

Pink Hill Vels Foreign Wars

Install New Officers For Year

.ffgical reasoning. AS' bitter as lie
is against it and after stating that

' 'he would do what he suggests for
other people to do h" made this
remark: "J am not going to stand

; :. by and do nothing" when I know
the law is" being violated in my

' community, I am going to do

? thing. It the people er .neigh-
borhoods want to permit such a

s' , condition it is their business,' not"
mine." He. further stated that re-
cently he was asked to get some

' ' whiskey for a neighbor who re

Belter Living Meets

List Given Belov

Mrs. Fred Revelle, Mr.' and Mrs.
Pftt Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. E. B.
Hales, Mr. and Mrs. B, P. Wood,
and Mr. and Mrs: Lloyd Taylor of
Warsaw; Mr. and Mrs R. F. Ma
ready of Chinquapin; Mr. and Mrs.
Pete Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Jones,Mr. and Mrs. Orion Blizzard:
and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Quinn
of Kenansville; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Westbrook, and Mr. and Mrs. B.
F. Outlaw of Seven Sorinos: Mr.

1 and Mrs. E. R. Outlaw. Mr. anil Mm
!zollie Kornegay, and Mr. and Mrlt
Leonard Sutton of ML OUve; Mr.
andttrs. W. B. Kelr, Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Wells, Mr. and Mrs. E; D.
Wells, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. D. F.
Rivenbark of Teachey; Mr. and Mrs.
Lehman Williams of Pink Hill;
Mr, and Mrs. J. F. Arcuri of Faleon;
Mr. and Mrs. Rushin Bostic, and
Mr, and Mrs. . Elmore Brlnson 'of
Beulaville; and Mr. and Mrs. Rod-
ney Harper of Deep Run. '

about a depression, it is, one might
call it, the gregarious instinct; once
something gets started in talk, mob
psychology reacts and Ilk a snow
ball, rolling down a hill, it will getl
bigger with every turn. It is normal
every year at this season for busl - l

ness to slow down. Farmers are
busy beginning crops and just do
not have the time to shop as in
other, seasons. In the strictly rural
areas, like ,ours, no major crops
are being marketed and naturally
money is a little slower. But,
look at bank UepoaUs. The money
Is lying around instead of circula
ting. Jl you buy from me 4 can buy
from the other fellow. H you pay
your bills, the other fellow can pay
you. To keep business up and main-
tain prosperity, nwney must circu
late. Hoarded money does no ore
any-good-

, not even tjie person whe
boards it. I heard Dr. S. Parks Cad- -
man, a noted preacher, lecturer
and economist' say once: "If you
spend your time making all the
gold you can . . . hang on to it . '. .

it will still do you no good. When
you die you can't take it With you
and if you did it would iropably
melt,

One usually finds what he look!
for. If we look, to- the future, look
for prosperity and work towards
that end -- It will come. Not one
person, can bring prosperity but
all together can and will.

; .

;
'
I was" in Goldsboro one day this

week and had several requests for
tickets for The Duplin- - Story". I
was told that interest in our page
ant in Goldsboro is very strong.

, .' - ..

Within one . week's . time there
was' a murder; and at this writing
possibly- - two,, murders in Duplin.
Both occurred among the colored
of our county. One occurred in
Rockfish and a shooting occurred
in Calypso. The victim of the Caly-
pso shooting' was not dead at thU
writing but hospital reports say
she has very little chance,' ti -- .

, A prominent man in Duplin re-
marked last week that murders
were going to increase in the fu-

ture. Just what he based his pre-
diction on I don't know. But there
seems to be a wave of hysteria of
some kind, among North Carolin-
ians. You can - hardly pick' up a
newspaper without seeing a new
accoimT of a murder. These reports
are alarming and should bring
about a reaction among the public.
There is no excuse for murder. Are
Our law too lax? Is the punishment
meeted out too lenient? ; v- - j ;

, Easter Is approaching. The season
we celebrate (la that the correct .'

word to use here?) the ileaurre el-i-

of our Lord. He was murdered,
yes, through , mob psychology, II
was a martyr to a cause. Shouldn't
we honor the Martyr and enjoy
Easter in humbleness and thanks-
giving instead of celebrating- - Cele-
brating through Easter Is going to
result in many , murders. If not
from a shot gun, from highway and
other accidents. A quiet Easter will
meted out too lenient?

llewOs Service in

Thru Ct!:-ri,::pi-
n

- AnJVu!:i:- e-
- Queen City Coach Company on
Saturday "inaugurated regular bus
service between Jacksonville and
Harrell's store-- and irvlnj inter-
mediate points of C " I e,
Chinfj!!rin. 1 V

REGISTER OF DEEDS

Meet April 12-1-3

kew, who will give the Bible Study,
We Believe"; Miss Lilliam Austin,

recently of Korea, the Synodtcal
Foreign Missions Secretary; Mrs
G. C. Baucom, Jr., of Raleigh, mem-

ber of the Assembly's Committee
on Woman's work, who speaks on
the Synodical Training School at
Peace College, June 4; Mrs. W.
A. Dicon, Synodical President, on
the Women of the Church;-Rev- . A.
L. Bixler, Minister of Olney Pres-
byterian Church, Qas-tonia-, speak-
ing on Christian Missions in Brazil;
Rev. Charlton D. Hutton, Dean of
Boys at Glade Valley High School,
on Christian Education; Mrs. C. L.
Pott, Synodical field worker, on
the Presbyterian Program of Pro-
gress; and Mrs. E. F. Reid, of Lf- -
noir, speaking on Interracial Re
lations.

On Tuesday evening the Sacra
ment of the Lord's Supper will be
celebrated, with Dr. William Crowe,
Jr., pastor of the host church, aad
the-- elders of the church officiating,
The meeting will close with the in
stallation of officers on Wednesday
afternoon.

Mrsaw Minister

To Be Installed

Sunday llighl

This coming Sunday night, April
10, at 8 p.m. in the Warsaw Pres-

byterian Church, the Reverend Jer-
ry M. Newbold, Jr., is to be install-

ed as Pastor of the Warsaw and
Bowden Presbyterian Churches.
The Installation Service will be
conducted by a Commission ap-

pointed "by Wilmington Presbytery
members of that Commission be-

ing: Dr. William Crowe, Jr., Pastor
of the First Presbyterian Church
in Wilmington; Dr. L. A. Taylor,
Executive Secretary of Wilming-

ton Presbytery; and Elder J. B.

Huntingttn, -- former secretary cf
the Wilmington YMCA and who is
now serving as the Stated Supply
for the Cap Fear Presbyterian
Church in Wilmington. Elder W. M.

Shaw of Fayettevllle Presbytery
and who Is Postmaster of Fayette-

vllle, North Carolina, and father-in-la- w

of Mr. Newbold will be
a guest member of this Commission.
Dr. Crowe and Dr. Taylor will-b- e

the presiding ministers; Dr. Crowe,
the former pastor of Mr. Newbold,
will propound the Constitutional
Questions; Elder Shaw .will deliver
the. Charge to the Pastor, and El-

der Huntington will Charge the
'Congregation.

The Installation Sermon will oe
preached by the Reverend Charles
E. Parrisb, Professor of Bible and
Campus Pastor at Presbyterian Ju-

nior College, Maxton, North Caro-

lina. Mr. Parrish was a classmate
of Mr. Newbold both in college and
at seminary' and at one time was
President f the Presbyterian
Youth U Fellowships of Granville
Presbytery, the Synod Of North
Cwollna and the entire Genera)
Assembly of the .Presbyterian
Church, U S. i- -

Mr. Newbold is a native of Wil-

mington, a graduate of Davidson
College and '' Union .'Theological
Seminary in Richmond. Last July
he married Miss Helen Shaw of
FayeUevUle and sailed Immediately
for Shanghai, China where he and
Mrs. New'ooH were to serve in the
Shanghai American School. Due to
the advance of the Communists in
China, the Newbolds were evacua-

ted with other Americans by the
U. S. Government ' in ' December
nnd in February came to Warsaw
to begin iheir work in the Warsaw
and Bowden Churches. '

, j

The public is cordially invited
to attend this Installation Service.

. COURT OF HONOR
TV Dnplln County Council

f w s of fitter' , will
s f t r t ! "w - ft i. e

SPECIAL CHURCH

NOTICE

Revival services will beein in
the Warsaw Methodist Church on
Sunday, April 10 at the 11 o'clock
worship hour. Services Sunday
night will be at 7:30 and each even-
ing throughout the week at 7:45
concluding with a special Easter
rervice at 9:30 A. M, Sunday, April
17. The pastor. Rev. R. L. Crossne
will do the preaching and a most
cordial invitation is extended the
public to attend these services
Warsaw Baptist

Sunday. April 10 regular Sunday
morning worship at 11 a.m.: BTU at
6:15 p.m. and no service Sunday
night in order to worship with the
Methodist Church. Easter services
at 11 a.m. April 17 and special
musical program under direction
of Mrs. C. J. Brown to be presented
by Baptist Choir at 5:00 in the
;i i ternoon.

Warsaw Presbyterian
Regular 11 o'clock worship Sun-

day, April 10 and special installa-
tion service for new pastor. Rev.
Jerry Newbold at 7:30 p.m.

Pink Hill To Have

New Court -

Kinston Attorney J. A. Jones ap-
peared before the Lenoir Countv
board of commissioners Monday,
asking that immediate attention be
iftven the proposed Pink Hill court.
The Commissioners gave their ap-- ,
proval and authorized Jones and
County Attorney Tom White to
make necessary arrangements and
draw up proper resolutions to be
presented to the board. It was
pointed out that Pink Hill needs
such a court due to its distance
from Kinston. The court, which
will be the third such court in. the
county, will be financed jointly
by the county and the town of
Pink Hill.

Destroy Solid

Copper Still

In Duplin

A solid copper still
was captured in the Iron Mine sec-

tion of Duplin county about 10
miles west of Wallace recently, ac-

cording to officers.

The still had two cooling systems
which tnabled the operators to
complete a "run" in about two-thir-

the usual time. It was not
in operation and no arrests were
made.

Officers said the outfit was com-

pletely destroyed, as was 15 barrels
of "mash" which totaled about 750
gallons. It was estimated that the
"mash" would have produced be-

tween 75 and 100 gallons of "white
lightning."

Officers making the raid were
Constable A. R. Marley, and depu-

ties S. E. Williams and Rivers
Rouse.

Eclipse 01 Moon

Due April 12th

On next Tuesday, April 12th, for
the first time in three years, North
and South America will see a total
eclipse of the moon at 8:32 p.m..
EST, reports the issue of Science
Illustrated magazine.

The eclipse occurs simultaneous-
ly throughout the hempisphere, but
it will still be daylight. From 9:28
to 1 1 :54 p.m. EST, the moon will be
in total shadow.

Moon eclipses car. happen only
when the moon is full; eclipses of
the sun only when the moon is
new, according to Science Illustra
ted.

PATENT

News

PRACTICAL HEAT WAVES
Heat waves from two 500-wa- tt

infra-re-d Limps cook meat and oth--
er foods evenly without the bo .

ther of turning in a new table-to- p

electric cooker; according to ,

Nation Patent .Council. t
The device is said to reduce cook-

ing time and retains natural flavor.
To save dishwashing, foods can be
wrapped in cellophane then placed

quired it as a .medicine.' He was

J going to a neighboring' town that

nansville Eastern Star.

ised Land.
j Since that day the Jews have ob-

served this season with prayer and
thanksgiving io Ood for the ideals
of liberty and truth. The Passover
meal, or Seder, ushers in the holi-
days on the first night. The whole
history of the Passover is recited
to children. During this season un-

leavened bread or matsos is eaten,
in commemoration of the fact that
when the Jews fled Egypt they had
no time to leaven their bread.

In Duplin;

Shoots Wife

Leroy Brewingtnn. During his eliase
ne happened to meet his wife and
shot her, Byrd said.

Byrd said he had not learned
the cause of the trouble between
the man and his step-so- n. The in-

vestigation is to continue.
The deputy added that after Wil-

liams shot his wife he continued
searching for his step-so- n. break-
ing into another house during the
search.

Officer of the Day. and Jim I'lyler.
Trustee.

Larry L. Averette. Commander
of the 2nd District of the Depart-
ment of North Carolina V.F.W.
was the authorized installing offi-

cer.
Among others present were Com

manders of Posts in Greenville,
Clinton, and Kinston. Speakers fr
the evening were Mr. Robeit C
Wells of Clinton, Mr. E. E. Sams
of Kinston, and Miss Joyce Pierce
of Pink Hill.

Military Funeral For

Pfc. James L. Grady

Full military funeral services
for Pfc. James L. Grady, son of
Mrs. Fannie Grady and the late A.
O. G'ady. who was killed in action
February 10th, 194a, while serving
In the Infantry in Germany will
be held Sunday afternoon. April 10
at 3:30 in the Quinn-McGow- an

Funeral Home in Warsaw by the
Army Chaplain, of Ft. Bragg, as-

sisted by Rev. "Reuben Jones of
Kinston. Interment will be in the
Pinecrest Cemetery.

Prior to his going overseas he
entered fervice in September, 1941
and received training with the Air
Cnrp Ground Service at Lake Char
les, La., for three years, later was
transferred to the Infantry and re-

ceived five weeks training for com-

bat service at Camp Paris, Texas.
He is survived by his wife, Kath-

leen B. Grady of Falson; his mother
Mrs. Fannie Grady; one sister, Mrs.
Jamie Drew; three brothers, Ben
and Andrew Grady both of Warsaw
and Willie Grady of Washington,
D. C.

Rose Hill Station

Robbed Of Cash

Duplin officers sought Saturday
for the guilty party who broke in-

to Brice's service station at Ro?e
Hill, busted the cash register with
an axe and escaped with the mon-
ey. Amount of cash in the register
was not made known. .' uInvestigation was led h? Sheriff
Pa'ph Jones, assisted by Deputy
C. . V. and Rose Hill offi--

Presbytery To

The Sixty-fir-st annual meeting
of the women of the church of Wil
mington Presbytery' will be held
in the First Presbyterian Church in
Wilmington on April 12 and 13.
There will be representatives of 63
auxiliaries - of . the Presbyterian
churches of -- Southeastern North
Carolina. These are divided into s'x
districts, each with a chairman,
thus: District 1. Mrs. Nelson Page,
Wilmington; District 2,.Mrs. Frank
Wooten, Chadbourn; District 3,

Mrs. Ernest Brown, Ivanhoe; Dis--

trict 4, Mrs. Arthur Davis, More- -
head City; District 5, Mrs. W. B.
Ward, Chinquapin; District 6. Mrs.
J. W. Farrlor, Warsaw; and Busi
ness Women's Counse'or, Mrs. C.
B. Case, Wilmington

The Executive Board will meet
at 10 o'clock on Tuesday; registra-
tion begins at 10:30; and the annual
meeting will convene at 2 o'ejo i.
Luncheon will be served at the
church each day by the hostess aux-
iliary.

The principal speaker will be:
Rev. Andrew Allison, of China, who
will give a first band report on our
Kiangynin Hospital; Mrs. S. H. As

.ES.

On Tuesday night, March 29,
the Kenansville Chapter O. E. S.
held a p'ibllc Installation of its
officers. '

-- Preceding the installation boun
tiful picni supper was served to
Stars and their friends in the re-
creation room which was decora-
ted with appropriate spring flowers.

Following the supper everyone
went to the chapter room, where
Mrs. Thelma Stroud, as retiring
Worthy Matron, made fitting fare-
well remarks to her officers. The
play was presented and the pledge
of alleigance given. - -- s

r, F. W. McGowen was installing
officer; Mrs. Pannie " Rhodes," in-

stalling Marshal and Mrs. Mattie
Sadler installing Chaplain, ft

The following officers were in-

stalled:
Worthy Matron, Sallle E. Tyndall;

Worthy Patron, J.' E.' Jerrltt; As-

sociate Matron, Ella L. Gooding
Associate Patron, Dr. G. V, Good-
ing; Conductress, Mrs. Mary Jewel
Dotson; Associate Conductress,
Mrs. Margaret Westbrook; Secre-ta- r,

Mrs. Ruby G. Newton; Treas-
urer, Mrs. Katie F. Quinn; Organist,
Mrs. Louise K. Boney; Chaplain,
Mrs. Nannie Sue Westbrook; Mar-
shall- Mrs. Eula Lee . Britt; Flag
Bearer,. Mrs. Thelma B. Murphy,
Adah; Mrs.' Sallie C. Ingram; RiftlC
Mrs. Christine Williams; Esther,
Mrs. EdnsTEarle Brineon; Martha,
Mrs. Matooka Westbrook; Electa,
Mrs. Kathleen P. Snyder; Warder
Mrs. Anne. roiiocs; wesi; ana sen-
tinel, Mrs. Brilla A. Dobson. '

As the five star points were given
their-- badges. Miss Shirley Tyndall,
daughter of the Worthy Matron,
presented each an arm bouquet -

Careful Driving Of

Trucks Urged

"Since farmers own nearly one
and a half million trucks - or about
30 of all privately owned trucks

the United States - they have to
be good drivers for their own saf -
ty," County Agent Lacy Weeks of
the State College Extension Service
declared this week. , 5 '

Mr. Weeks pointed out that morj
farm people are killed in motor
vehicle casualties than in any other
kind of accident According to a
study made by the National Safety
Council, the 7,306 farm residents
killed in motor vehicle accidents,
during 194? represented a 27 in- -

erft over 1946.
, ,( ir"-- -i a'l own- -

had ABC stores.'Jie took along a
:; friend with him. When
ii '.' up in front of the store, the friend

" knowing he was so bitterly opposed
' to liquor suggested that he would
go in and get it. The pious old

" gentleman said no, he would go.
. And so he did. When he returned

, i rto the car with the pint he remark-- d

to his friend: "You know why
I didnt let you go in? I was afraid
If you did you would get two pints,

;rrone, for yourself." Further, along
J In his talk he remarked that he did-.-',

n't mind going into a saloon --with
" friends. They could take their

cocktails but he would take orange
(

. or lemonade. Yet, he said at the
. outset, that If everyone was oo--
..r: posed to the" traffic wo,uld dp their

part, it would soon be stamped out.
. There, dear readers. Is the answer
- to our liquor problem. His talk

v smelled of hypocracy to me; He was
y-- noxious to point out and hold up
.; ' the sanctity in' .himself' but in so

v doing gave himself away. I 40 net
' ' question his purpose but I question

his sincerity when time or action
" comes. After; all, "Actions speak

The new officers of The Willard
Smith Post No. 0514, Veterans of
Foreign Wars of the United Stites
were installed Friday evening,
April 1st, as a public installs tio i

with the wives, girl friends, and
mothers of the members present.
Officers installed were: i

Jasper D. Tyndall, Commander;
George M. Turner, Senior Vice
Commander; Chris Coombs, Junior
Vice Commander; Aubrey W. Tur-
ner, Quartermaster; John E. John-
son, Post Advocate; Jasper K.
Smith, Adjutant; Graham Turner,

Duplin Scouters

Hear Reports At

Hallsville Meet

Reports from, the district com
mittee chairmen were made at the
district Boy Scout committee meet
ing in Hallsville ' Presbyterian
church Friday night.

A barbecue supper was served
preceding the business. Rev. J. J.
Morrison, who will leave soon for
a pastorate in West Virginia, was
presented a desk fountain pen set,
in appreciation of his service In the
district.

Present were: 'Gene Thompson
of Warsaw; Earl W, Faires of Wal-

lace; Bob Herring of Rose Hill;
Dr. G. V. Gooding of Kenansville;
Hervie Kornegay and James Strick
land of Calypso; W. L., and Ralph
Miller of Hallsville; Gordon Out-
law and Rev. L. C. Prater of Out-
law's Bridge; A. P. Cates of Fal-so-n;

Bruce Boyers, Scout executive:
William Craven, Field Executive;
and Carolyn Langston,

Kenansville Debate

AngeliPDaiightry and Mary Beth
Southerland defeated Susan Brown
and Grace Baker In the Kenansville
School auditorium last1 week. An
gela and Mary Beth will debate
against Selma High School at Sel--
ma, N. C. on Friday, April 1. Sex--
ma's negative team will come to
Kenansville to debate against Su-

san and Grace at 11:15 a.m. Friday
April I. f.?- - ,

THs Is Pie frst round of the
?"' v"" 'fFS Will do--

i . louder than words."' The ballat
: cast for ABC stores is surely not

concealed In ' hypocracy add te
' ballot cast against ABC stores
should be just as far front hypou-- -,

racy as the one cast for- ll. You
cannot cast a ballot with one hand
without the other knowing what
you are doing. It is your right and
duty to vote when the--: occasion
arises but b honest with yourself,
your neighbor and. your, conscience

, when you do. Let each voter vote
. his honest convictions' and not be

influenced by idle talk from others.
That talk may be ..concealed; in
words. Stand on 'your . own and
liold your chin high. - ,

..',' ';' -- .WrY" i;;

Speaker of the United States
House -- of Representative! Sam
Rayburn, speaking' before " the
Jefferson-Jackso- n Day dinner' in
Haleigh Saturday night told his
hearers that" there is nothing to
fear at present of a new depression.
We are going through a period of
readjustment he said and things In

oneral should show signs of
this month.1 If people

M foriet- fear and go ah' d
v ' t.t t"s''V '-l nrv


